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FROM NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Our Rustiing Correspondents are 

Gathering interesting News.

B R O W N IN G .
From our Special Correspondent.

The only fold period in November 
was much milder than during- the 
same mouth for two years past. A 
minimum temperature of 20 degrees 
below zero was registered on the 21st 
with a light fall of about two inches 
of snow.

Supplies in large quantities are be
ing taken into the Swift Current 
mining district by parties who are 
intending to develop their prospects 
this winter and we predict that such 
a showing will be made that the 
future of the camp will be assured.'

A1 Paisley is taking out coal at the 
leed which crops out below A. E. 
Allison’s on Cut Bank. He is haul- 
iug enough home for his winter’s 
fuel and also miniug a quantity for 
sale. This coal is of excellent quality 
similar to that of Birch creek and is 

, quite easily gotten out.
B. C. Perry, a conductor on the G. 

N., fell between the cars of his train 
while running near tho summit last 
week and was killed. Mr. Perry has 
run into Blackfoot frequently for six 
years past and was well liked by 
everyone who knew him. His home 
is at Kalispell, where he leaves a wife 
nud several children.

Last week S. D. Somes killed a 
good sized silver tip bear at Black- 
foot. The animal was discovered be
tween the coal chute and pump house. 
Bears are dangerous beasts as every 
body knows, but Sam heroically ap
proached within good shooting dis

ta n ce  ancf laid' "Bruin'tJui 
shot. It's skinJis a very fine one, and 
people at the above named town have 
been enjoying'bear stakes ever since.

One of the sectiou foremen at 
Blackfoot cook a trip through tho 
country contiguous to the railroad 
last Tuesday in search of 130 new 
ties which had been stolen from the 
right .of way. The section men have 
always given the old ties taken out 
to the settlers for wood and it is not 
right for people to appropriate sound 
material in this manner. I f the party 
who purloined these ties is discover- 

.ed he will undoubtedly be given a 
lesson.

Scoop Lloyd, who is noted for his 
waggish propensities, casually observ-' 
ed the other morning while reading 
a daily that the U. S. has declared 
war against Turkey.. One of the 
louugers observed that it was about 
time the Sultan was taught a lesson 

•and another thought something 
should be done to avenge the atroc
ious murder of our missionaries in 
that country, but when Scoop further 
stated that hostilities would be com
menced ou the 24th everyone looked 
wise and all made an excuse to get 
out by saying they must go over to 
the depot to see if there was any ex
press for them.

A few years ago Major Steel lost a 
bunch of 42 head of cattle. This 
stock had been iu the habit of rang
ing together near his home, but sud
denly disappeared. Much searching 
was done for them without success 
and they were at last given up as 
lost. This summer an old prospec
tor, while in quest of minerals, came 
upon the skeletons of 42 head of cat
tle far back in the mountains, and 
up on a ridge. The bones correspond 
iu sizes ’to the ages of the major’s lost 
stock and without a doubt they had 
worked back into the rauge whore 
they remained until the snow got too 
doep tor them to get out and so 
died from exposure and starvation.

It is strange what an influence 
trivial things have on interstate com
merce. A gentleman purchased an 
inhaler for catarrh in his head, and 
after using it a week discovered that 
the fumes of the chemicals had 
bleached his mustache to a snowy
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white. Some young ladies hearing 
of this, iuvested in a number of these 
outfits to spray their faces with, and 
so wonderful were the results iu re
moving tan and sunburn that the 
face powder trade has been 
exceedingly dull and our merchants 
have been obliged to mark down the 
price and offer a paper of safety pins 
with each box in order to get rid of 
their stock. In consequence of no 
further demand for lily white and 
compounds of this kind the face 
powder car on the G. N. no longer 
runs to Blackfoot and tho business 
of that road shows a big falling off 
for a month past.

STRAWS.
Everybody has got their beef 

money and are happy.—A military 
officer was in attendance to oversee 
the annuity issue.—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Buck entertained their friends with 
a social dance last week.—A. E. Al
lison was a visitor at Browning 
recently.—Chas Devereaux is taking 
a course of study at Mr. Dulchers.— 
Chas. Aubry recently recovered a 
bunch of stock from Canada, whence 
they had been driven from this side. 
—An unemployed mau at Browning 
was notified to make himself scarce 
last week.—Thanksgiviug day passed 
quietly without unusual celebration. 
—Several horso races were pulled off 
during tho annuity issue.—Our phy
sicians are kept busy by an epidemic 
of bronchial affections.-If the railway 
track is changed to run near Brown
ing Mr. Sherburn will be at the short, 
end of his telephone line now con
structed to Durham, X X X

D U P U Y E R .
From our Special Correspondent.

. December 1.— Carl Harris is trans
acting business in Helena this w.eek...

H. C. ICunkel and M. A. Shook 
made a business trip to Groat Falls 
Sunday, returning home Thursday 
eveuing.

J. W. McKnighthas'returned after 
an exteuded vacation which was 
taken for the benefit of his health.

Miss Oma Cord, who is teaching 
near Fish lake, was in town last week.

Jack Clark now enjoys the distinc 
tion of being deputy-sheriff here.

The Woodman of the World lodge 
will give a grand ball Christmas 
week. Elaborate preparations are 
being.made and a good time is ex
pected.

Surveyors have finished work on 
the new addition west of town. 
Several dwellings and a church will 
bo erected there in the spring.

S H E L B Y .
From our Special Correspondent.

November 26.—Mrs. P. H. Summers 
is visitiug her sister, Mrs. N. Edmons- 
sou.

Craps seem to bo tho principal 
diversion of the cowboys these daj'S

Shelby will be dull for the next 
week or so, as nearly every one is 
summoned as a witness or juror.

Tho Mayor has. the town water
works finished. What next Henry, 
to dispose of your surplus cash?

John J., what are you going to do 
with all your new lumber? Rumor 
has it that there will be a Mrs. John 
J. soon. We hope it is true.

James A. Johnson nearly lost a 
team and wagon Friday by the ice 
breaking when crossing the river 
with a load of brick for his new house.

A Thanksgiving dance was held at 
the Sullivan ranch. There was a big 
turn out, and where they all came 
from is a mystery, but they got there 
all the same.

Mr. Snyder, of New York,, is doing 
a good business taking photographs 
here. Everyone wants their childrens’ 
photos and at nearly every house 
there is from two to a dozen kids.

What is the matter with us that! 
a minister has not been to visit here. 
We will treat one all right if he comes
and give him a good hearty wolcoino.
. , . — — ■ .. ■ ■ —  1 ■ 11 ' — }
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MALONEY GETS FIVE YEARS.

' ! —
Co/iins Now on Trial and Hamlin 

Docketed for this Afternoon.

District court convened in Choteau 
Monday at tenj a. m., with Judge 
Smith on. tho lieuch. The first case'on 
the calendar was that of the State vs. 
Hank Maloney, charged with murder. 
This trial occupied two days, and 
after receiving^tbe case the jury re
turned a virdicb,within 15 hours. The 
verdict convicted Maloney of man
slaughter and he was senteueed to 
five years iu the peniteutjpry. It will 
be remembered Maloney shot one 
Lorenzo Woods at Shelbv last sum- 
mer. According to tho evidence 
Maloney received a very light sen
tence, but nevertheless he appeared 
very much displeased with the jury’s 
verdict. He expected a body of 
twelve men to .sanction his murder
ous act. The next ease taken up was 
that of the State vs. James Collins,f
charged with jnurder. Last August 
Collins shot and killed one Jim M c
Kee about six miles from town. The 
evidence was all iu and the attorneys 
had made their pleas aud the case 
given to the jury when we went to 
press.

The next case on the calendar is 
the State vs. Jerry Hamlin, charged 
with manslaughter.

In the case of the State vs. James 
Collins every juryman within the ten- 
mile limit was' drawn and nearly 
every one examined before a jury 
was empanelled.

RECEIVED A NEW TRIAL.

In the Supreme court of the state 
of Montana at Helena a week ago 
Tuesday, the case of the State of 
Montaua vs. C. L. Britsol, charged 
with embezzlement was argued. Up
on a very simple technicality the 
decision of the lower court was re
versed aud Mr. Bristol granted a 
new trial. The reason assigned for 
reversing the decision was that Judge 
Smith, of this district, had no right 
to change the timo of bolding court 
as set by Judge Pomeroy. When 
Pomeroy was judge of this district he 
set the timo for holding court for 
the year of 1897 according to his own 
convenience, and when- D. F. Smith 
was elected lie changed the dates of 
holding court as fixed by Pomeroy to 
fit his desires.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Bristol was arrested for embezzling 
county funds. He was given a juiy 
trial before Judge Smith and found 
guilty and sentenced to one year in 
the penitentiary. The case was 
taken to the supreme court and after 
the lapse of over a year brought up 
and the decision of tho lower court 
reversed.

It will be bronght up for trial 
again at tho next term of district 
court held in Teton county.

Tho county commissioners will 
meet in the clerk and recorder’s office 
next Monday. At this meeting the 
contract for caring for the county 
•poor and burying paupers will be 
let to the. lowest bidder.

A petition is being circulated for 
signatures to Be presented to the 
board of county commissioners, ask
ing for the appointment of a game 
warden in the person o f Geo. Barron 
at St. Mary. This is a good move 
and. wo think it advisable for the 
commissioners to act iu accordance 
w ith the wish of tho signers.

L A D I E S ^ ~
Jackets, Capes and Furs—Marvels of art, 
beauty andtailored elegance*—the grand
est stock of pretty Jackets and Capes 
ever brought to Montana now in stock at 
the Paris Dry Goods Store- 

Children’s and Misses’
Jackets and Cloaks

A most complete line at exactly eastern 
prices.

PARIS DRY GOODS STO R E, 
G R EAT FALLS, M O N T.
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The Silver 
D o l la r ^ * -

IT  IS TH E NEATEST, Most Modern and 
best equipped resort in Teton county. Light
ed with acetylene gas, B ILLIAR D  & _ CARD 
ROOMS and the very best WINES, LIQUORS A 
CIGARS. Courteous treatment to one and all.

M O R I S O N  & , B U R K E ,
CHOTEAU, - MONTANTA.(
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We have bought a Special Lino of Clothing ami 

Furnishing Goods for the Stockmen trade this sea

son. All kinds of Suits,Fur Coats,Duck Coats—wool 

and sheepskin lined, Heavy Underwear, Gloves, 

Mitts and Blankets. In fact any thing a man wants 

to wear. We have also put the price down to where 

you will convince yourself that we sell the ehoapost. 

When you write or ask the price, all goods guar

anteed a3 represented or you get your money back.

This is a L  cut of one 
of our suitsHiWG have i'». 
all colors and sizes wo are 
selling at 1 2 .5 0 .  All 
wool. Guaranteed.

THE H U B
GR EAT FALLS, M O N T.

the park  HOTEL or

Groat Falls
Offers Teton County Stockmen and others ail the 
Comforts and Conveniences o f. a Modern Hotel at 

E S P E C I A L  . :  R A T E S . y ^
. PARK HOTEL - COMPANY, Preps.


